
HOUSE No. 1988

House of Eepeesentatives, June 7, 1911

The committee on Bills in the Third Beading, to whom wa
referred the Bill to provide for the widening of Pleasant

reet in the city of Boston (House, Ho. 1920), report recorc
mding that the bill he amended by the substitution of th
companying bill.

For the committee,

ARTHUR S. DAVIS.

Cfic CommontoealtJ) of o@aosacJ)usetto.



[June,WIDENING PLEASANT STREET,

Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eleven.

AN ACT
To provide for the Widening of Pleasant Street in the City

of Boston.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General C isembled. i by the authority of thea

as folicM

Sections' 1. The hoard of street commissioners of the
2 city of Boston, with the approval of the mayor, may, as

Tract Pleasant stree
iom TV

1 Section 3. The said widening and construction and
ts therefor shall he made inhe he

lance with the provisions of chapter three hundred
and nI and ninety-three of the acts of the year nineteen hundred
and six, with the following exception:

If a street railway location is applied for within sixI
months after this act takes effect, as hereinafter provided,
the said location shall he granted to the street railway8

mpany applying for the same only upon condition that>

said company shall pay to the city toward the expense of10

the aforesaid street construction that part of the total cost11
of said construction which is due to the extra width of12

Oc CommonVuealtl) of sgassacfnisetts.
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13 said street required for two railway tracks; and the re
14 mainder of the cost of said widening and construct
15 hevond that paid by said company, shall be regarded as

the improvement tc

nehted

hree hundred
If the stre9 and

layer, cannot agree with the company
the

the city of Boston or the company may p<
ne judicial court, sitting in equi

24

i may make such ord
he premises tc
cl commissio:

v

K

2 within six months after this act takes effect, £t, as here
hall

6 by said company to the citv of a s

un six r

ided, the sti

aid six months, shall determine
the street, and shall lay out and construct the same. If the

6 width so determined shall indue

Section' 4. 1
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4

10

11

4

t

s

1

ompany, that fact shall be en-
the street commissioners, to-
of the cost to the city of the
the said widened street which
track or tracks.

racks of a street railway

upon the records of
2jether with their estimat
construction of that part <
provided space for the said

1 Section 5. The treasurer of the city of Boston, to pay
the expenses incurred for said widening and construction,
shall from time to time issue
the said city to an amount

and sell negotiable bonds of
lot exceeding nine hundred

thousand dollars; and shall hold the proceeds of said
bonds in the. treasury of the city and pay therefrom the
expenses aforesaid. Said bonds shall be reckoned in de-
termining the statutory limit of indebtedness of the city.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its accept-
ance by the mayor and city council of the city of Boston.


